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Conrimi-Hee
Faculty Institute
Revised Teacher CPersonnel
Pres. Harrison
onnpletes Freshman
To
Be
H
e
ld
Sept.
7
Orientation Plans
EducationProgram Mrs. S. C;. Washington, chairman Plans for the faculty institute at Pleased With
Langston University have been com
of the personnel committee, an
pleted.
nounced that a more elaborate orien
Lauded by Group tation
Dr. John Dale Russell, Chancellor Appropriation
program has been planned for

D r. E m m a W h i t e B ra g g

L U. Has N e w
Dean o f W o m e n
Hr. I'jiim.t While
a native
ot N'ashvilli'. TciinL";scc. (.'oinos to
Langston I ’nivtrsity as Dinn til
W’DiiTjn. Her appointincnt took
I'lace |uly i. She siK\ec(icd Mrs.
Susie Haywood, who has retirctl.
.Mrs. Ilrag^ has heen ilirector of
admission and registrar at .\lcharrv
Me(iii.Ml ('ol'e^e, and dirator of
miid.inov at W'est \'irj;inia Stale ('ol-

ie.ue.
She is \ery iuhihint o\er her lindir;”' at ihe unisersitv and has ob
served that siuden's and faculty
members are very friendly. She
noted that Langston stiuleiits as a
whole seeni to ha\e a wiii;- \ariety
ol interests. .\s a menilxr ot the stu
dent personnel committee it has htrn
her tentative find'ii;; that faculty
members are resourcelul, and sin
cerely concLnied with cooperatinj:
with tlie Mutient liodv to ellect the
hi.uhest [lossib'e eikicationa! and cul
tural results.

Commencement
Is Friday, July 24
The commencement exerciscs lor
the summer session will be held in
the autlitorium |uly 24. igSi at <i:oo
a. ni. .Mr. F. 1). .Moon, principal
of Doujjlass Hiuh fKhool. Oklahoma
City, will deliver the ndilress.
He is a praduaie of Lan;4ston I ’niversity and has served as president
of the Lanjiston University .\lumni
•\ssociation for a number ol years.
He received his .\ 1. S. deuree Irom
the University of Chicago.
Mr. Moon is very active in civic
affairs. He is E>:ecutive Secretary of
the Oklahoma .\ssociation o! Negro
Teachers, appears in \ \ ’ho's W'lio in
.American Education, Leaders in
.\inerican Education and \^'ho’s
Who in the South and Southwest.
G R A D U A T IO N
\ divinity student named Twcedle
Refused to accept his degree;
He didn’t object to the “Tweedle.”
But he hated the “ Tweedle D. D.”
SINISTER C O N N O T A T IO N
“ I wish you boys wouldn’t call
me Big Bill.”
“ Why not.^”
“ Those college names stick— and
I'm going to be a doctor.”
SERVICE
Barber: “Haircut.^”
Sap: “No. just change oil.”

The laculty of Langston I ’ niver-j freshman orient.ition week, Seplemsity completed this spring a three- k-r 9 through 13. The program in
year study of the institution’s teach cludes lectures, testing, social events,
er education program. The project and general orientation to college
involved a sweeping examuiation life.
The committee urges that prospec
and reorganization of certificate pro
grams, with a view to bringing these live stiulents apply for room reser
programs in the line with a broad vations at the earliest |X)ssiblc date
proposal adopted by the State Hoard to insure a room of his or her
choicc.
of Education.
committee appointed by the; Rtservations can be made by send
State Board of I-'.ducation visited' ing a lee ol S i i tor room deposit
Langston March 17-19, 195^. and to M'-. W. E, Hebert, ('hief ('lerk,
submitletl its findings to the Board Langston I'niversity. Langston, Ok
lahoma. Interesteii students may reon NLirch 26. 1955.
i]ue
4 a dormitory |)lot which will
This committee examined each
certilicate program, as well as spe- enable them to make hi' or her room
cilic aspects ol the administrative selection.
I'.ach stuilent, male or lemale, is
organization of the University.
The committee fouml evidence of expecteil to bring at least six sheets
the fact that teaclur education is and two pairse of pillow cases for
recognized at Langston as a major bedding.
lunction ol the University: that the
orientation of stalf thinking ancl
[ilanning toward teacher educ.ation
was present; and that tiure is ;i def
inite tendency to coonlinate all as( K ’ C t s ol ihe teacher education prograin.
Recognizing that there is a need
for ailecpiate facilities and resources
lo carry forward the program, the
visiting committee observetl that the
financial support given to teacher
education compared favorably with
allocations made to other institu
tional programs. The committee
comin.'niled the financing of the
)ll-campus student teaching program
and the general trend in the insti
tution toward improving the bud
getary system. The committee, like
wise, commended the institution on
the capital improvements that have
Ivjen made during the past several
years.
It was observetl that the faculty
was fully c]ualified in terms of edu
cational backgrouni! and exfierience,
and that the institution has adopted
Earl S c a r b r o u g h
defensible [lolicies with respect to
tenure, sabbatical leave, sick leave,
and retirement of the prolessional
staff.
There was e\ iil:nce of the emerg
ence of sound personnel policies. In
Earl Scarbrough, a talented sum
particular it was noted that there
mer
session treshinan. won first
was positive ‘‘recognition on the
place, S i .000. in the Elks Regional
part (if a'l concerned with teacher
education of the neetl i'or a more Ornorical ('ont'jst held in W'ichita,
careful selection of canilidates for Kansas. The region comprises five
statvs.
teacher education."
The S i ,000 is to be used lor eduPerhaps, the most imfiortant phase c.itional purposes. The winner may
of thv curriculum with which the attend any school o, his choice in
faculty gave a great deal of attention the l ’ nited Stales. He is to try lor
during the study was general edu the F'.Iks national Oratorical Con
cation. Prii'r to the study there was test .August 17 at .Atlanta, (korgia.
not agreement among the faculty in an attempt to win the national
with respect to the nature of gener;>l prize, gold trophy and Si^o cash
educ.i'.ion. NN’hile the general pro- prize.
gratn needs further examination, the
Earl is a grailuatc l;! Douglass
committee found “a sound statement High School. Oklahoma City. He
of philosophy and objectives for gen has won the S i'"' prize of the ''eteral education.”
erans ol Foreign Wars Ratlio S['<eech
The [irofessional etlucation se-1 Contest .Sponsored by the junior
c]uence was praised by the visiting! Chamber of Commerce. Oklahoma
group. !n addition to a conference ("itv. for two consecutive years.
with personnel responsible for the
He dances well, plays the piano,
professional education phase of the and sings. He plans to major in art.
program, the committee met with a He manifests an intense interest in
representative grou;' of students. .Ac dramatics, therefore, Professor Tolcordingly. the visitors were “im son will be pleased to have him try
pressed by the alertness and sin for the Dust Bowl Players.
cerity which they observed.”
In the area of specialized educa W A S T E D E F F O R T
Professor (finishing long algebra
tion. general agriculture, vocational
agriculture, general home economics, problem): “And so wc find X equals
health and physical education, in zero.”
Sophomore: “All that work for
dustrial arts, language arts, mathe
matics, music, science, and social nothing.”
studies.
On the basis of'the report of the TIT FO R TAT
She: “You certainly keep your car
visiting committee, the faculty will
continue studying ways to improve nice and clean.”
He: “ It’s an even deal— my car
further the program of teacher edu
keeps me clean, too!”
cation.

L U. S tudent W in s
Elks' $1,000 Prize

and Executive Secretary of the State
President Harrison appeared to be
of New .Mexico, Board of Educa
pleased
with the increase in the
tional Finance, and formerly direc
school
budget
for the new fiscal
tor of the Division of Higher Edu
year.
cation, L'nited States Olfice of Edu
All faculty members of Langston
cation, Washington, I). C., will be
University
will receive a substantial
guest consultant and speaker.
increase
in
salary, President H arri
The general program will start
son
announced.
He also stated that
at ():<>() a. m., and social events are
due
to
the
new
appropriation
grant
scheduled for 7:00 p. m. The meet
ed
all
four-year
colleges
in
the
state
ing will be held in the Reading
of
Oklahoma,
Langston
University
Room of the C . Lamar Harrison
will have the largest ofieration bud
Library.
get in its history.
Special guests invited to participate
are: a representative of the
1 ^ /1
» \A /L
I
homa .Association of Negro Teachf lO S V v l i O I t )
ers, otlicers of the Langston Uni
versity .Alumni .AsscKiation. Presi
dent of the Oklahoma .Association! „
,
■
of Negro i’rincipals. State Regents ^ T h o m a s
Idabel, Oklafor Higher Education and. the Board
Elementary Education.
. . ^
Virc Laura
I 'iiir'i \lrho
Ic Brown, Ida
•Mrs.
'^icFalls
Regents.
bel. Oklahon
’Elementary Educajtion; member
^..A„ O..A.N.T.;
jteacher in the s.,
school sys' tem of .McCurtain county.
I Idella J. Hanson, Pawnee, Okla
homa, elementary, member Zeta Phi
i Hcta sorority.
K.i.rmit Henderson, Chandler, O k
T^iree D ay C o n fe re n c e Filled
lahoma. major in history, member
W ith F ea tu re s fo r B e H e r Living
football learn, .-KcapiKlla choir, So
I Once again Langston L'niversiiy cial science club.
: playeil host to the men ami women
Floyd Earl Dumas. Mus'kogee, Oki at ending the annual Farm and jahoma, major in history, rninor in
j Home Conference. .More than 300; sociology; member Social Science
1 neighborhood ladies, from all sec- club; president. Sunday School: StuI tions of the slate, converged on the dents Christian .Association; vice
campus iuly 14 and spent three busy' president i.' the Dust Bowl Players;
days, studying “The Role of The presiilent of the Senior class.^
Family in Neighborhood Improve-! Elizabeth Ann Johnson. Oklament.” The conference was under homa City. Oklahoma, major in
the direction of District Agents P au l, English Literature, minor in modO. Rroo'-.;'. and Hazel O. King.
em languages; member Delta Sigma
The Conference program con-; Theta Sorority, Gazette staff, Engsisted of lectures, demonstrations,' lish Comprehensive club,
discussions anil recreation. .Approxi-! Wilber Lee Northington, Tulsa,
mately one-half the time was devoted Oklahoma, 3 years in the Armed
to group discussions.
Forces; former student of Howard
The speakers list is headed by D r . ' University; major in music; memCi. L. Elarrison. President of LangGazette staff. Alpha Phi Alpha
ston University and includes
; Fraternity. University organist, anShawnee Brown, Director of Exten-; nual staff, voted the Most Talented
sion, Oklahoma A. and M. College;:
.Miss Norma .M. Brumbaugh. State I
L. Wedgeworth, Spencer,
Home Demonstration Agent; Dr.
I ^'^klahoma, major in industrial arts;
P. .Massie, Head of Dept, of Chem -! member Alpha Phi Alpha Fraterisirv. Langston L'ni\ersitv; .Miss F | nity' Letterman s club. Industrial
M. Washington, Professor of Home J
Economics, Langston L’ niversitv;:
F’ rances j a c k s o n . Sand
Dr. lohn W, Shackleford, State Springs. Oklahoma, major in ComDcpt. of Public Health: Dean Leroy i mcrcial Education; member Iota
(i. Moore, Langston L’niversitv and B^’ta t-bi club, .Association of W omCecil Bauman and Wavne Miller of cn club. Ciazctte staff,
the Oklahoma A. and' .M. College
-Martha W. Washington, Ann Arbor. Michigan, major in history,
Extension Division.
Mr. .Alonzo Lewis. Acting Head minor in English; winner of two
of Langston L’niversitv Music Dept., scholarships: honor student: mem
and .Miss \'aleria Colvin, .Associate ber .Alpha Kappa .Alpha Sorority;
Professor ol Health and Physical presitlent of Kappa Delta Phi H on
Education conducteil the ('onferencc or Society. Social Science club.
Ineatha Walker. Boley. (’)klahoma.
recreation.
major in mathematics; member Phil.Additional features of the Confer
ence includeil a ilress revue for the arati club.
Howaril W. Price, Seminole. O k
women and the annual meeting of
lahoma, major in industrial arts.
the State Home Demonstration
William
C.ouncil. .Mrs. I'.mma Travlor ot O
k
- Purvey,
■ 1 .Ardmore,
• 1 1 Okla11
• 1' .
homa, maior in phvsical education,
ahoma countv is president ot the; t,
, n 1
t -' 1
r'li 1 u
'
I Frank Rodgers. Tulsa. Oklahoma.

The Senior Class

S tate Farm G ro u p
E n tertain ed O n
Langston C am pus

M

r .

S .

'T 'e d u c a tio n a l exhibit hv the State
,
Depart,nent of Public Healih and! (ceil Williams. Pawhuska, Oklathe Mobile Laboratory Units for
''^^^'^''-lal arts.
Mary lean Clarke, Langston, O k 
making Cancer and Blood tests were
among the most popular features of lahoma, major in elementary educathe entire conference and according
Hazel Ix’e Rollerson, Tulsa, Okla
to Miss Hazel O. King will receive
homa,
major in home economics;
greater emphasis next year.
member Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor
Attemlance at this conferencc was
more than double that of previous ority, Home Economics club.
.Ann Rrown. Idabel. Oklahoma,
years, due largely to the increase in
major
in music; memltcr T ri Zeta
women attending.
club.
The Conference, held annually by
the Oklahoma Extension Division
and Langston University, cooperat D O AS I SAY, ETC.
ing, is one of the several means by
Student (to Prof.): “W hat’s that
which the University extends her you wrote on my paper.
services to the jx'ople of the state.
Prof: “ I told you to write plainer.”
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New Farmers Convention
Is hle!d at Langston
I':
'' .
!' \ I'

I
\

'

;

>:•
A:k

-

tIu A lA K 'T
IA s.■'•,1:1a, \liss' >i\'aliom.i and
-r.i
:r ,1'iiui.il
tliui.il
\, t i'!uen:ic<i’ at l.anLisU'ii
I),
|i:;\
I-h
M.

Seniors A r e G iv e n
Picnic by A lum ni
I 111 IfaiiLislon I'linersity Aliinmi
.\ss(v:ati(in ua\e a |u>ii!c tor the
ci'.idiiatinL' seniors m .M.iv, ni=)v
,\ii enornuHis harl'ciiie look place at
l..iki ('.irl liiackwcll. 'I'hi re was

r .iir V \ ii V'. '^taii ( ('lli j^e is h .i'e i'a li.

iv h itii;,

UNIVERSITY GAZETTE

and

s u iin n u iii;.

w ,is 11; cii.irLle I he seniors b.id .1 iiicisi enio\,ili!e
iiDu. I'm to till success 01 this \eiip iir j'iis e o! the C n iu e n - tuic i Ik .\lumm lmh ' .mother picnic
'
I, iicrs in p u h lic lor the summer ^r.idii.itinu cl.iss.

I
.1" :
;
'1^, ijii.in e iie , q u iz .tiid talent
" s t' win-.
c o m p ile w .h 1i w in -

The entcrt.iimiieiit >,oinniitte;- v. .is
composed
o !: .Mrs. ('. .\, jl.uiner.
■' :•.'!! the I't'ar 'wo N, h, .\,
Mrs.
A.
C, Parker. .Mr. Hollis
■ .!
coiuests 1(1 In- he'd diirini;
•'■i \,,ti, 1; r ('i.iu ; iiiion 111 ,\tla!it.i. Sie.irns, .Mrs. T. ('. ( irissom, .Mrs.
I'.. .\. Sinis. ;iiul .M. (’ . .\lleti, ( ither
'
's. ji t e m h e i
10 ( V l o h e r
members ol the loc.il chapter par
■
,i' :"!u f' \'. ho will enter
iic;[',itmc W ere; .\lrs, I tielm.i .\rter. i '■>•1 v. I'h \‘. inners !rom the
i'erry. Mrs. (d.ir.i P>. i'isher. .Mr.
S,ir,:eii! Sections
' 'del Oilyard. .Mr. S. L, Hargrove,
, rr W’li’.-e Martin ot l.oui>;an.i, piil'.Mr. ("l.irencj i l.irkins. ,Mrs. Olivia
:i.
.ikii'ij:, i).iil Deadmon, '^ernis
Iordan. Mrs, .Mo\ie Kint;, .Mrs,
'';: imn!:'. l.is-.ie I'.u lo i and F.arlic
Theresia H, .Moore. ,Mr^. .\nielia
\'>',ilkcr n \as. ijii.irtette; M, ('.
Tavlor. Mrs. N'eKla .\. I'rovvn. Mrs,
\\"’,;t!. .Missouri. i]u i/: and |, F?.
T.
('>. (irissom. .Mrs. P.irhar.i iiehert,
johiisnn. .Mississippi, t,ilent
Mrs. .\l,iri('rie Kirk, Miss Rachel
This \\as the secontl time the sec •Mass, .Mr. .uul Mrs, William Scott,
tinii.i! convention was held in Ok- Mrs. I'..
Simms, .Mrs. Thelma
i.ihoma. The lirsi meetmL; u.is held Stewart, .Mr. K. Pi, Welch, .Mrs,
a; Tait, in n i;i.
Bessie L. Vouni;. .\h:>. .Mine |c'hnMembers o:' the klahoma ‘ >so- son. and .Mrs. .Mae Dean Wyatt.
c’.uion who entered contests arc Will.ird ■.\le\.uider, ,\da. public speak
mu, second pl.ice; W’illi.im Firown.
iuibcrt Hod^e, Londel Futrel and
Birth
I.iNcrnal Polk, Luther, ijuarlette.
second place; I’ aul Kennedy, Oknew LanL;stonitc arrived at the
ni'il^ee. iju i/; and .\lia ik .i\, Sh.'W'home ol .Major and .Mrs. l^ichard
nce, talent.
\ \ ’. NN’illiams. jr., lane 22, t()5v
State N. ]•'.
Ati'cisors who at- wei;jhed in ,it (> pounds and i» ounces
tendeti the convention ,irc .M. J. and his n,ime is Samuel Lewis W il
(^.irk. Louisiana; L N. I'reeinan, liams, .M.ijor \ \ ’illiams, the liirector
.Missouri;
(i
''ion. Mississippi; 01' .Military Science and Techniijue
D. ('. Jones. Oklatioma; Powell. at Lanu'ston, is away tor the sumTesas; ;ind W, ). ri,sher. Director ner at Fort Ileniiin^', C!a. There he
(>t Aj:riculture. Southern University. is directing the R,O.T.('. training
course. Congratulations
.Mrs, Williams.

M iss I.inouii.ih (lands. Ihsirict
SiiiKTN ixor .iiul \'oiMtion:il I limic
I coiioiniis 'I'tMi licr-Traiiu r, icrvcd
as DiH- <>t ilu' directors ot ciirriciiliiin
siiulv oi tiu- ('urrn.iilum W'orkshoji,
( >kLthoma A, and M. ('tiilcj^c, Stilluatir. Stu- also served as j;iicst Icclun r. ( 'klalioina I ’liiversiiy, pro:;ram I'laiin iiv j.’ >-oiip on ciirriLuliim
siiidv.

JULY.

O k la h o m a Youth
A tte n d Regional
4 -H C lu b C a m p

1953

Prosram Benefits
Langston Park

( )klahoina was reiirescnted by six
The Park Clommittee of Langston
outstanding 4 II members at the presented a program of varied talent
Si\th Regional 4-H ('amp which for benefit of the Langston Park.
was held at Kentucky St.ite C'ollcge ■Appearing on the priigram was tal
ai Frankfort, Kentucky.
ent of tlie University as well as the
The ('ain|i thenie, “ W'orking T o  Kennon School of Dane: of Guthgether tor W'orld L’ nderstatuling," I rie, Oklahoni;i. Those ap})earing on
was c.irried out by grouji iliscussions. I the program were: McCormick
' Mr. Israel I', (i!o\er ol tlie Mathe educaii('nal lours, addresses by Na ' Smith, Wilber Northington, joyce
' ni.itics depaitment has luen awardeil tionally known leaders ami planned I .Martin, .Ann Tolliver, Hettyc Dav.1 lohn 1 l,iv \\'liitne\ I'oundatioii recreation,
; iss, lean Pru'M. and Coetta Berry.
( IpportunitN I'ellowship lor tlie
Others who appeared with unique
4 I I memlHTs Iroin seventeen
school \e.ir. i(iS^S4. He will do nnumbers
were Monetta and jose»t,ites atteiuled this ('amp. ( )kiahonia
searih ,uid ad\ancid uraduaic \\'ork
phine
('oleman,
leanne W'hiles,
deleg.ites were Lois le.in I-'.dwards
ill mathematics at Oklahoma
and
Sherry
Isom,
Flois
('ilover, Darlene
and Nancy Ruth T.ivlor of Logan
M, College. Stillwater, Oklahoma.
countv. Son T.ivlor and F.leanor j Hurke, Teddy lUirke anil |aci|ueline
In ricot;ii;tion ol his research
llontciiipts ol ( )kmu!gee coimtv, ; Shropshire. Special recjuest numbers
ahi!it\, ,N!r. ( ilo\IT was initiated into
Dorothv llolfm an ot ('arter countv i were given by .Mr. anii .Mrs. Palmer
the ( 'klahonia ,\. and ,\I. ch.ipter ot
,ind lolinnie West oi O rek coiintv. I Kennon. .Mrs. Kennon is directress
the Societv ol Sium,i Xi. I l r is vice.Attending in the role of cliaperons of the ('iiithrie School of Dance. This
jiresidi 111 ol the < )k!ahoma-Arkanwere District .\gents Hazel O. King >program was one of the highlights
s.is Section, ,Nlatln'iiiatic.il Associaand Paul (). Pirooks oi L.ingston : of the Summer School activities.
iiiiii ol Americ.i.
I niversitv, Mrs. Ros.i Parker House,
Logan ('ounty Home Demonstra Visual Aids Clinic
L. U. Facul+y M e m b e r
tion ,\gent anti D. P. Lilly, ( )kmul- Is Conducted Here
A t t e n d s R e ad in g C o n f e r e n c e
gee (\ninty .\gent, attended as visi
M rs. ('.irolyn P-.inner. instructor tors.
I It has been said that— “one jiicin the elementary edus.ition, attend
.\mong plae'es ol interest visited , ture is worth a thousaiul words.” in
ed the .\muia! i^eadin;.: ('ontercnce
were tlie Kentucky St.ite ("Capitol and teaching. X’isual .Aids such as the
sponsored by the National .\ssoci;i
.Museum at Frankfort; Kentucky , .Motion picture, v.irious projectors,
tuiii ol Pemedi.d Re,uhnL;, heKl at
L'niversity at Lexington; and a tob still [lictures, and models have prov
Kirksville, .Missouri. Inly IV '7 '
acco factory, race horse I'arms and en useful tools in enriching class
.Mrs. P.inner's rese.irch interest lies
room instruction.
newspa|UT office at Louisville,
in the held of remedial readin;;. She
.Many Summer School students
This (\iinp is held annuallv to
has completed several '•"carch stuilhad
expressed an interest in learn
uive 4 H clul'v members a better
'"s in the readini: area, the most
ing
to
use the projector more etlecunderstanding of 4 H work and to
recent beinj; a stiulv ot col(ir in stimtively.
In
order to serve those people
develop their leadership aoilitv. Four
ulatini: reading comprehension. She
the Fducation Department con
bovs
ami
lour
girls
are
selected
each
has served as c('nsultant a ■ number
year to represent ( )klahoma at this ducted an .Audio N’isual .Aids C lin 
ol workshoits :uid conlei. ces held
('amp. Their se'ection is based on ic. It met for three weeks on Tuesthroughout the state.
their 4-H club records in competi d,iv and Thursihiy evenings. 'Ilie
tion w rh more than 7000 4 H inem- I four objectives of the clinic were;
Dr. S. P. Massie, Head of the
1. How to operate the machine;
bers ;n tlie state.
rhemistrv Department at Lnn;^ston
2.
The use. of the teacher guide;
Fach delegate selected is especially
I'niversitv has accepted a position
How to preview films; and
outstanding in two or more phases
at Fisk L'niversiiy, Nashville. Ten
14. Teaching with films.
of
4-H
r'lub
work
ami
is
outstandnessee, ettective .Auj^ust 1.
The attendance was very good. It
I uv," in gener.ii 4-H .Vchievement.
I was felt that a great deal of vvorthFour
of
the
delegates
from
OklaDr. ;m(i .Mrs. (i, L. H.irrison will
'vhile inlorm.iiinn was gained, mak
leave tor their vacation .August i. luiin.i this yc.ir are High School ing the project a great success.
Lir.idu.ites and plan to attend L;ingTheir itiner.iry include Kansas ('itv,
ston
L’ niversitA' next fall.
D.ivion, Columbus, Cincinnati, and
I

New 'I'ork City, .Mrs. H.irrison is
to :ittend a meeting held in Washiii.;tun. D. C.

N'rs. NL ('. .Allf.n, Flead of the
Business .Administration and Busi
ness I'ducation Department, will
tour the west: From Oklahoma to
the south rim f>t the (rrand ('an\(in. to San Francisco, then back to
Los .Angeles, down the coast to Old
.Mr. and Mexico, and across to San .Antonio,
; Texas.

"I'd hke to try that dress on in
the window,"
I .Mr. and .Mrs. L. C'l. .Moore (Dean
Dr, Edmonds and family arc to i .Moore) have moved to their new
"Sorrv, .Miss, you'll have to use
spend their vacation in Tc.xas.
the dressiniz room."
home in (nitiirie. Oklahoma.

, . .,

U lC l

Y OU

^

^

1x11 O W :

NMiile .\rterberrv was working at
Tinker I'ield. "Chi ('h i" was seen
quite frec^uentlv in compan’, of
F'rank Fowler. However Djery Darlini: seems to be keeping Mr. .Arterlierrv Irom “jviiin-'” so for ('hi ('hi.
I low about that >.I. T.
Lackey and (Jeorgia lennings
se' in to have iiianv lyes for each
other.
NX'ell it looks as though lohn
CJatlney and Robert Maxie are itill
plaving it cool. ()h! so verv, verv
cool.
Fernandez has been hitchhiking
to Siillwater to see Miss Ward every
evening, but he didn't have to since
Leona came out. \\'herc was F.iina
.Mae.=
Kay Francis and W illie Wedeeworth, who are graduating this
summer, are now cooling around.
W ill Hetty Wells, junior, lie left
behind
Forest is being played cool by
Billie Rob, or is it because she is
thinking about lulian Northington:
.Are her thoughts of the wrong one
Nanny Pearlr
Betty Daviss seems quite settled
at the moment: Answer— Charles f.
Hornbeak. (O r was it Wilber North
ington or Arnold Winston. The crys
tal ball seems rather clouded at the
moment.)
Bobbie Hughlon and Stephen
Brown have been seen together. Are
there any happenin!is.^
Lynetta and Billy are still seen
very frequently. Do I still hear wed
ding bells
Speaking of wedding bells, quite
a few have rung for Langstonitcs
this summer. Namely for foan Duke
and Lawrence Parker; Aimetris
Bower and Floyd Williams; William
Reece and Romayne Cneen; Severn
Deck and Llewellyn Green. The lat
ter two in a beautiful double wed
ding.
Joyce Martin, Ann Tolliver, and
Jean Prewitt have their eyes open.

A lp h a l e f a News

Spring graduation exercises in
cluded sorors of .Al|iha Zeta chap
ter. Four of these graduated with
honors.
Two sorors have secured positions
in Oklahoma public schools. They
are Norma Kimble, teaching Com
merce in .Ardmore, and Margaret
Younger, teaching Chemistry in
Guthrie.
.Alph;t Zeta Chapter is proud that
out of the ten chartcr members of
Kappa Delta Pi. an honor society
in education, four of them w'ere
.Alpha Kappa .Alpha women. Soror
.Martha Washington is president for
the year iq 5VS4- father sorors who
are members are Norma Kimble,
Miruarett Younger, and Willetta
Gladney.
During the past two months on
the campus. Alpha Zetas have been
making preparation for the fall
term. Included in these plans are
rush parties tor freshmen and trans
fer students.
Two sorors are graduating in the
summer session, Sorors Myrtle Rollerson and Nfartha Washington, who
has completed four years work in
three years.

Better Facilities
To Serve You!
Look f o r us in
our new location
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Alpha Phi Alpha
Has Busy Year
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Langston Teacher
Serves 3rd Tim e As
W orksho p L ead er

Mfta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi
By si^ecial request to President
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., has just com- Harrison from the State Department
plctal a most successful year at of ocational Education, Mrs. N. B.
I,anj;ston L’niversity. The Brothers Dillon served as workshop leader
•ind Sphinxmen returned to the cam- for the third consecutivc year at the
piis last Sejitcrnher with spirited am- O klahoma A. & M. College Annual
liition for work of the chapter. At Trade and Industrial Education
.1 state inccting of Alphadoin, held W orkshop from lune i-^. There
the last week in Septemher ’52, Beta were five different trades repre
Kappa ( ’luipter ami the four {grad sented in her group. The group was
uate chapters of Alpha decided to composed of a mixed group of trade
istaWish an Alpha Phi Alpha Loan teachers from the C hilocco Indian
I'und III honor of Brother Eugene j. School. Langston University, Okla
I^rowii (I'ather). founder and guid- homa C ity. Ponca City, Muskogee,
inj; li^ht of Beta Kappa.
Seminole, Miami and Sand Springs.
The State Organization of Alpha
Among the teachers making out
Phi Alpha in Oklahoma woiking to standing contributions in the prep
gether as one on the state level and aration of instructional material to
vet each chapter maintaining its he published hy the State Depart
id-niity, proudly welcomed the Sixth ment of ocational Education were:
Annual Southwest Regional Con- Mr. E. E. W erneke, instructor of
Ncntu.n of Alpha Phi Alpha E ra-1Commercial Cooking at the C hilocco
U'lniiy. October 17, 18. 19. i(>s2. India,, S c h o o l. Mr. Wernecke
1 liis proved to be a most helpful worked out a new ty|-)e of content
cdiivnnion to the Southwest Region ; .,naiysis chart for Commercial Cookl')roilu rs.
There were inspiring ing. His appro.ich of the analysis has
-.peeches by Brother A. Macco,
sought nationally for some
Smith, (iciu ral President: Brother time. Mrs. lessve M(x>re of Douglass
'.inns I-.. Huger, Cenera! Secretary; High School in Oklahoma C ity and
L’lukruraduate Brother Otis Sim- Mrs. Marv Marshall of Manual
nicHi';. .Associate Lay Member; Bro Training High Sch(X)l. Muskogee,
ther I.. 11. Williams. Sr.. \ ’ice-Presi- completed some eNcellent units in
Southwest Region, and many the trade of ('ommercial Cooking.
i.therv. ('(invention highlights were Mrs, Maxine 1. Turney of Seminole
tlic Pre-Convention Smoker. Broth- made an excellent teaching analysis
if Nkrvvii Lackey. President oi' Beta for the unit on salads. Mrs. Sarah
K.ippa. prLsiding: .\ large gathering Barrett of the .Attucks High School
.ittenileil the public meeting which in Ponca City worked out a unit of
\'.,is hell] in coiuieclion with Univer- instruction on vegetables showing
itv W'orship Services. Brother Rev. newer and more healthful methods
i'.ui
W’atts iltli\ered the sermon. ; o ’ cooking vegetables.
A lorm.nl dance was held in OklaI Mr. Ilenry Colbert of Langston
luim.i C'ity.
L'niversity has for some time been
Durinj; the second semester, the res'ising the National Brick and Tile
('iiapter presented a Show using tal .Association analysis for the Pirick
ent lountl in the Chapter and a guest Masonry Trade. He was given spe
perlcrnier. Two typical Alpha pro- cial assistance by Mr. )ames Belt of
ii.uioiis were held during 1952-5^ that association.
riiosf welcomed into Alpha were:
.Mrs. Maurine Robinson of .Attucks
I'orest Artry. Carl Bennett, Allen High School in Ponca City and Mrs.
(Jordon. Cordell lohnson. Travis Aldora .Miller of Manual Training
Mc(!illira, \ ’ernon N’olen, W'ilber High SchcH)l in Muskogee maile
N'orthington. Percy Perry. Harvey their usual superior contribution in
Roach. .Arthur Spencer. lames Tol working out instructional material
liver, loseph Whited and Cecil W'il- for Cosirietology. They worked with
liams. The years activity was brought teachers from Central High School
to a close with The Black and W'hite in Oklahoma City, Mrs. Ci. Stevens
Ball yiveii iointh with .Alpha Ka[;pa of Douglass High School, and they
Alpha Sorority. Officers for the were assisted by members of the
I95VS4 school year are: .Mervyn State Board of Cosmetology.
Lackev, Presiilent; William Reese,
Mrs. Pearl Cox of .Muskogee and
\'ice President; Rudolph R. Jenkins, Mrs. Maeola Harrison of Sand
Secretary: Cordell lohnson. Treasu Springs reorganized their instruc
rer; Harold L. (Jardner. Dean of tional material for Home Service
Pledges; ). N'athan Norman and very successfully.
Hollis Stearns, Faculty Advisors.
.Mr. Maurice Renefee of Douglass
High .School in Oklahoma City,
with the Central High School in
"Do yon mean to say that you
structor, completed some excellent
have 3(15 days of sunshine’ in Caliteaching material for Upholstery.
to.’-nia' ”
Mr. Leroy .Alexander of Douglass
‘’Yeah, and dat’s a vurry coneHigh School in Oklahoma City and
thervativo esthimate.”
■Mr. Ben McKinney of Booker T.

L e f t t o r i g h t,
Je a n K im ble,
S e c o n d ro w :
Y o u n g e r . D r.

fro n t row: D r. W i l l i a m H , M a rtin , N o r m a
M r s . E lm y r a D a v is , M r s . G l a d y s M a r t i n .
M 's . M a r th a W . W ash in g to n , M a r g a r e tt
Frank L. W r i g h t , M r s . Th e re sia M o o r e ,

M r s . M a y e E d m o n d i . Back r o w : M r s , G w e n d o l y n G l o v e r ,
J o h n A l g e e , W i l l e t t a G l a d n e y , W . B. A b r a m , N a t h e l l a
T u c k e r, A d d i e B. R e y n o ld s , S e n o r a W a r d .

a D elta Pi, H o n o r Society in Education,
Establishes C h a p te r a t Langston University in M a y

Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa Del
ta Pi was set up on the campus of
U
C
•
Langston L’niversity May 25. The
One can tell an optimist from a I
I
n
I
f
O
m
e
C
c
o
n
o
n
i
c
s
installing officer was Dr. Frank L.
pess’inist by the way they get up
.
.
,
1
1
Wright. National Executive Presiin the morning.
■A■special
teature in the home , eco1 . Dr.
n w
■ u. was assisted
• . 1 lby
'
,
•
,
dent.
\\ riijht
■An ojitimist will say. “ Ciood noinics department was a hiiih .
,
> 1. t • •
■ r '
L t
'■
1 1 t" o members or the L niversitv facmorning, C'lod. ’
sch(K)l experimental class in jiroom- i.
1
1 1
, •
r
,.
1 1 1 ii'tv who were already members of
A pessimist will say. "(looil (roil, m g:md, clothnii;
under the direction , • ,
■
w
1
' ,
, the honor society. 1 hey were .vlrs.
morning.”
ot a student-teacher, .Mrs. .Mvrtle
r^
i• ■
^ n
„ 11
11
1
if
hlmvra Davis, L mversitv librarian
Kollerson assisted bv a student. Mrs.
, •
■■
,
»1 l
.,
T- ,
■
who was initiated at .Alpha Chapter,
( )nward. move onward.
.Alene Talton.
,
, ,
V 'l
■
~,
1
1
1
1
1
■
iintl .Mrs. (iwendolyn Cilover, inO time in thy flight,
Ihe. unit
included
the
.selection
ot
1
,
.
■
c
r
u
'
u
•
,
■ .
f
, structor in hn^lish. who is a memMake the hell ring
materials, selection of patterns, al- ,
/ ,
,
,,
.
,
'
.
her of Lamlnia Chapter. .Also asBefore 1 recite . . .
teration of patterns, selection of ac- •
fa
.u
u
___________
■
I i1 . sisting was .Mrs. Dorothv M. Harncessories, style for teen-agers and the
‘
t i
•j
There .ye three classes of women: construction of garments
'
President,
and a member of Lambda Chapter.
The huellectual. the beautiful, and
Special emphasis was given to
.After the close of the initiation.
the maioritv.
grooming which included care of the
,1 1
1■1 •
hair, skin, hands, na.ls, body, and
held at which time
••Well, I finally passed chemistry." proper make-up.
'
"Y v
Honestly ."
^
The garments made in the class.
‘
w
w ,^‘V
hat s the difference'
^ere modeled bv the girls in a stvle
___________
I
■ L
n'
1-.
' i r.dmonds: secretary. .Addve n.
show in ihe colleue auditorium.
^„
,,
' \»
'I'l
‘Tm goin gto kiss you when we
jh e class members are as follows:
Theres.a
get to the next corner.”
Allen, Christine Benson, ' ; oore: recorder-reporter Senora
••Don't you think that’s going a M^^ic Crawford, Douglas Effela, i
‘’ " J
counsellor. Dr.
! \\ illiam H. .Martin.
little too far.’ ’
.Margaret (irav. Hazel Lee Hugh, 1 r■
,
•
1 rr
nnettv
. Ilean Ilohnson,
1
cSenora I ones,:, hollowmi:
.
' the, ,meeting
,
'T a buffet
, ■1
,
T
luncheon was held at the palatial
\N anila Loveiov, .\iurlene Lvons. 1.
.
,
1
Tt •
Washington High School in Tulsa,
11 ' T\t
n\
home of President and .Mrs. HarriC-arleen .Matlden, hsta .Mae Peters,:
n
■
1
made exceptional progress in work
n 15 .u cI
w' u
son. .Mrs. Harrison acted as toast\N line Kuth Sunms. |ovce W ashing-'
t', n
•
1 ri •
' mistress. Dr. Harrison spoke of his
ing out instructional material for
tonT,,and , udy• \\ ashinu'ton.
'
1
r
i_
1.
■
i_
'
1I
.deliirht in havin'.; a chapter of iKapTailoring.
1 hi class was spon.sored b\ .Miss i
.'n 1
.l
1,
1
• I II
I pa Delta Pi instal'ed on the campus.
.Mr, Lawrence Ciandv of Langston ,
Lenouilah ( .andv, \ ocational Home '
l
i .• ■ .
u
_
I _ .
.Moreover, he left that such an
L’ niversity. with the assistance of i
Economics leacher-1 rainer.
. .
1 1 1 .• i .
.
___________
; organiz.ition should stimulate stu('arpentry Instructors from all over
! denst to strive for higher standards
the state, compiled instructional maMaln-f-enance Dept.
of scholarship.
terial for Carpentry.
Mrs. .Martha W. Washington exImproves Facilities
pressetl the appreciation of the inThe department of maintenance, itiates for the honor of membership
under the direction of .Achille C. and gave their pledge to work for
Hebert has renectly completed an in higher stamlards of scholarship.
Dr. Frank L. Wright, National
door rifle range for training ROTC
cadets. Five men may fire the .22 Executive President, gave the key
! calibre rifles at once. .A unic]ue ar- note address. He called attention
: rangement enables each man to pull 'to the challnge of the teaching prohis target up to the fire line at any; fession, admonishing those present
time to check his score without af-|to develop a defensible philosophy
ifecting the firing of the other four. ■of life. He ended with a suggestion
The department constructed and , that we much “take time to live.
I installed wardrobe closets in .Annex; Representati\es from other honor
III to the delight of the occupants. | societies present were Dan John W.
The wardrobes have storage c a b - i Coleman. Pi Gamma Mu; Professor
inets for hanging clothing, space for I. E. Clover. Sigma X i; Dr. A . C.
bags, shoes anil drawers for other j Shropshire. Phi Delta Kappa; Dean
wearing apparel. Each student may Leroy Moore, and Dean R. P. Pcery.
lock his section for security.
The interior of the Home Eco
nomics cottage was recently repair
Don't Miss
ed and redecorated. A face lifting
job was done on the fireplace, a pic
ture window and new draperies
were hung in the living room. Ceil
ing lights were removeil from the
Hying and dining rooms and new
outlets were built on the hack porch
Service Station
and finally, the floors were sanded
and refinished to complete a beauti
W h ile Visiting Langston
ful setting for the new' furniture
recently adde to the cottagc.
H o m a E eo n o m ie t
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Lions' Football Schedule fo r 1953
\ i .i !- h a! l, Texas*
l.aii.;ston i T ' f i i u I ) a \ )

I

I (' il'm'

1
i ' . 1 , ■;

Si uih.-^ 11

T'v'>.'r, 'If\a.=*
Kansas I'ltv. Missouri
l.anu'ton i M .;li School F-'odthall
l>!a\t'rs I 'a \ >

T;!!!
14

\n ,
' s ' > i i i : c r > ‘ n.-c

ai;', I fx.is

W llrv

\rk.m^.l•^ State
I’l.aru- X'icw

r’liu- Itluli. Arkansas*
IV iiru- \ it \\

^\■\a^*

'p a n ic s

L. U.'s Basketball Schedule for 1953-54
Sh:-;ipari! \:r H.sn;
!\

\\c .

I''
I-

I\ v . 1s.].
IV c .

Ian.
Ian. w
Ian. 11
Ian. 1 ;
Ian. M
Ian,
I.in.
I\!v

i:i-i •

Ic-i<.

!U Z'

S o U tlK T n

S o v i i lu T n

'I'ri St.Itt 'i',',::
.\k(irn
I’r.urii ^’i(
Prairie \ ’if\v
Shippar.! .\'r I'l.is;
Southern
S .'iu iic rii

St.d'
.\ r k a ii'. is St.i?'
Texas ■, oilece
Wilev
Hislu.r
.\rk a n s.ts

'

M i_ ', s !( i n

Sl;r; v. pert. I .1,
\: A.t:; ii a, 1 .1.
|.! k '. i h . Nils-.,

i ! 1!ks'.l.iii', .Ml".
I’',!!', \u w ,Tex,i‘ ''
I’r.iu-- \ ii'w .Texas*
W uh:- . I-.dl-.. T.'X.is
1

I
i'i.K
I'l ir 1''

\rkui-.i-*
. A ' k;l ns.l

L .m .:^ ^ •n *

I.. L . ei'.k'lKs are Idi'kiiii, 'o: r.
p'aeeincnt lor Kuirf; en
the lootlnll tean'i. Smi: ot th fi'.ay
erv weri Icisi l>. ^raiina!Hin, ti thi
•irniv. ani! lx\ause c! sei'. i'a^!..
liie''.
1 \\ent\'t!\'c nieiiil'ei- ol i ‘ie s>]uaii
.Te ,uv .iri.le(.l k'turs. ( )i llie lnrt\eiuhl S>.iuailnKn, eighteen are e\pc\tc>l 1(1 return. t.le\en s<ipimniores,
'.ix iuniors and one senioi.
Lost by i;raJuaiion— ! )esnuike,
l.ainar, end; (.’htrk, Ck-or;.ie, tackle;
\\':i.!.:fuorth. W illif. j;uanl; i\oi;!>;ink. haek:
\. W'i'li.ini.
I
1
riieron. niiler.
L'''t to the Arinv— I'jp 'u'ii. [ohn.
.1!:! R-ed. !V'o\d. ba.k.
!.( '! be.MUse o!
ia-Mv' i.nhire( 'a:;man, 1 ini ■' v. / i, i,: i '.irt. r. I ri; .
h.ic'k; l..i.<-\. W'.iiirr, ji.^k: (ira\.
('ornc':,;s,
(\i!h tr. Hinrv.
t.ie'.iie. lohn.son. laek. i'ack: Hrac
keen, ("harles. jtiard,; anil Ro'and.
lohn. i-nd.
Latcrnien returning— Stpjad:r.^p;
Ro.K'h, W'illiap.i, end: Staium. .\u'-clius, end; lones, Harvey, t.ickle;
.\Io'a;.:.in. liuokcr, uiiard; (d;irkc.
Aeu', ;.:uard; i'rown, Ste\en. center;
il.nnes, Theodore, center; 1 lurte.
l.orenzo, end; Sharp. \'ernnn, hack;
Nlorr-'i. Th-.odore. hack; .Swinton,
l)i!l\. hack: White, Sian'ev. hack;
Mcl)(".\ell, lames, h.u'k; ('rawrord,
Ravinond. h.ick; Ross. S:un. end;
\ \ ’illia!ii. end; M.uHey,
h-n.. [;uard; Hornheak, ('harles.
h,ick.

Facts About
L. U. Track Team Some
Langston University
Langston L'ni\ersity was estab
Sets New Record lished
In ,\ct of ihc Ternti)ri.il

W e Still H a v e A

Few C o p i e s

O f T he Beautiful

New

1953 " L I O N "

('ouncil and House. .March 12,
You M a y O r d e r By M a l l
I tie L.ingsion l'n i\crsit\ mile rc- It IS classitied .is a Laiul gr.iiu C'ol:.iv tc.im composed 0! three sopho lege.
mores .md one junior sprinted to a
The L'niversit\ is accrediteil by the
iu \K’ contcrence rccoril :it the uceni N'orth Ceniral .\ssoci.iiion of C'(j1Plus P o s t a g e
Southwest ('iMiferciK't track and leges ;ind Second.iry Schools; a mem
Langston Uni versit y
lield championships. With ihi- tem- ber ot the .\ssoci.ition of .Americ.in
Annual Staff
per.ilurc abo\e niiuiy ,iiul running Colleges; .iccredited by the Okl.ion a \ery f.isi tr.ick the Langston liom.i Pioard ol I'.duc.ition and apLangston Uni versity
toiHsome posiid .1 ^;2n wliich was, pro\eil by the I'. S. IXpa'-tment of
Langston, O k l a h o m a
2 stconds undir the old record of St.ite lor the exchange of toreign
;:22.^ set b\ I’r.iiric N'iew ('ollege students.
in Ki4().
The L'niversity ofters a four-\ear
Running in thi- le.ul off spot for Jirogram leading to a bachelor's de
L.injston V..IS P.illv Swinton of L it gree in the lollowing units of the
tle Rock, hr brou'jlit in a tuo yard institution; The I)i\ision ot .\rts and
If.id til ( 'h.irles Mornheak o: .\rd- Science, the Dnision of liducation,
more. Okl.ihoma. \ \ ’iliv ('ollcge's the Dnision 01 Home l^conomics, C leaning and Laundry
stcon<i m.m st.iyed on e\en tcrni'- the Division of Industrial .\rts, and
with 1 lornbcak :ind on tlu- baton 'he Division 01 .Agriculture.
exchange Wik'v g.rned a tvosard
Tr.ule courses include auto mech
adv.ini.i^e o m t I.uiies McDouell ( j f anics, carpentry, electricity, radio, I
J O H N G AFFN E Y, Agent
( 'knuiluce. Okl.i,. who w.is running shoe repairing, tailoring, cooki.ig
I
R o o m I I I , Uni ve rs i ty M e n
third. McDowi'l trailed until the lin- . ,ind cosmetolc'gy.
,il cnt\f :ind then pir on ;i strong
Rc'crved ()llicers' T r a i n i n g
lini-h to g.iiii :\ li\e-\,ird .uK.uit.iuc ('orps:
senior division ol the
,11 the I.i't ex.'hange. I„in'j,sion'' .in- K .('.T.('. is now maintained at
chi'riiiin. Rolxri \\'a-,hiiv.:i(in of L.ingston L'ni\crsit\, .\11 male stu- tran scripts sh o w in g h ig h school and
\\'asliingron. I). C. op. ned this K-ad denis enierin^ the institution are re- college w o rk com pleted.
lielore registration, freshmen are
to ten \-.irds and in ih, middle .il ijuired to t;ike the basic course. Stu
ret|iured
to lake the following enihe i'.,ick tri-tch w.is challeii.;i'd b\ dents who I'xhibii outstanding (ju.iliW d iv ’s loe Ker\in. W.ishinutnn ties .ue si'Iccteil lor the .idvanced tr.incc examinations: Erglish Placerought oil this bid .md ope;.ed up course ,uid mav earn commissions 1 .enr. .\lgebra Aptitude. Psycholog
on the stretch and won bv I'ight Is Second Lieuten.ints in ihe Ofti- ical I'xamin.ition, Personality Test,
'catinnal Interest Test, and Read
\ ,irds.
ci rs Rese rve ('orps.
ing Test.
In addition ’o nir.ning a :-n!cndid
leg <in the relav tc.iin. W.isi ’.:ton
.All I're sh m en are re q u ired to I k *
Students desiring admission to the
won the ioo-\:ird dash in 10 flat, I'reshman class shouM make appli present d u rin g the period designated
f'.irsoii of L,in'.:ston linished fourth cation in writing and must h.ive •IS Freshm an before the rush of gen
in the shot put.
certil ic.ites cil high school credits e ral registration.
Lan'.:ston I'niversitv also |'artici- sent lo the Registr.ir at least four
Sc('>tember S— Placement E.xaminn.ited in the state
track meet weeks belore registration dav. .\p- ;itions for I'rv hmen and Registraht!d on .May 2; at the Univer^itv of plicuion tor admission blanks will jtion of Sophomores. Iuniors and Sen
' 'klahoma. Rei’iresentim^ Langston be lurnished by the Office of the iors,
were P.dU’ Swiivon and lames ?slc- Registr.ir upon ,et]uest.
September 9— R e g is tra tio n of
Dowell in the 44". Rolv. rt WashiiiL;•\pplicants for admission w ith ad I'reshmen.
t -ii ;uid ('h;irles I lornbcak in the vanced standing must make applica
September 10— Registration Con
I' O and 220 \ .rd d;tshes. MrI')o\v>'ll tion and lile, ai least two weeks be tinued.
n'.ici-i! third in tlu- 440, Washington lore the registration date, official , September 11— Classes Begin.
was second in the 100 with H orn
beak fourth. In the 22 Washington
was fourth.
The iin.il meet of the \e.ir was the
N'.A.I..\. ( Xiitiona! .Associniion of
Inter-collegiate .\thletics) champion
ship at .Abilene. Texas, Washington
I'l.iccd secoiiil to Push of Texas
Southern L’niversitv in the too-yaril
d.ish which was run in (|.H and was
;ilso second in the 220 (21.S) w'hich
was a'so won by Bush. Hornbeak
tailed 10 (jualitv in the 220 trials.

$5.75

*(\iniiT!.nv.e c.uius

Gridiron News

L e f t to R i q h t i Billy S w in to n , C h a r l e i H o r n b e a k , J a m e s M c D o w e l l , R o b e r t W a s h i n g t o n

So You Think
You Know Baseball!

A
.1:.:! !■■ nut alw.iNs .1 simple
; ! r . II •cne. iiascil <ni an ,ic\:-y
;r:cnu-, whiih thoroughly
the iii .pircs.
S.n '!u- ^^’hitt.■Sox tr.iil the ('le\c
l.iiivl Indi.ins, 21'. as ihc\ come to
hat in the top of the third inning.
N'eli\ I'ox runs a double down thi;
h.’t-ticld line, h'erris I'ain takes a
ha'C on b.ills. With runners on :irst
■ind second, .\linin Nhnoso lilts a
loni; fly to left field.
The Indian otitlielder makes the
catch, but c.'llides witli 'he lence
ind cruinpli’s to the ‘jround, drop
piiiL; the I'.i'l. The third-b.isi- uni['ire
rules a tlv catch. The plaii' unii'.
" tlie lndi.ni c.itiher’s request. ciHs
MU'."
’(■tore th.' oiitlielder c.ui recover
i throw the b.ill, I'ox scores and
I .iiii .ulvances lo third. P>ut ihc pl.tte
ump:re, havmg c.illeti ''time." sends
them back to their original bases.
.\iter a \ioleiit argument, the
White Sox continue the game under
protest. The Indians eventuallv win,
ti-S’
their conijikiini
to the leamie president. Il \ou were
league presiilent. how would vou
rule.'
The \Miite Sox have a perlectlv
va'id claim. NMiat the umpires diii
represented confusion worse con
founded.
Pirsr. the fielder's catch v.as not a
complet'-d legal one. ("It is not a
catch— if— he collide— with a wall—
;uul— drops the b a ll") (Section 2.14)
Piut the ump mist.ikenly called it as
if I t were.
n .\S K r.T H .\L L O U T L O O K Second, “lime” may not be called
The rccord shows that the basketball
Avhile the liall is in pla\, and it was
team h.as been at the top or at least I still in (i!ay notlnvithstaniiing the
won second place in conIeri.]ice play.
; outfiekier's mishap. { “The umpire
Coach { iayles hopes to sec some shall not call ‘time’ hecaust' of an
of the outstanding: hiuh sclux)l bas j accident to plaver or um[Mre during
ketball seniors enter Lui^ston L’ ni- ! a play until, in his juilgment, no turversity as treshmen to help hold ' ther action is possible in that (ilay.")
the Lion's rccord lor iiy5V54j (Section 5.10b.) So the plate umpire
One ot the prospectivr players en j pulled a boner in calling time.
tered this summer. Bryce \ ’an. j;raduatc ol' Lincoln Hiu'h School, Clare- Faculty Softball Teann
more. ( )klahoma.
Wins All But One
Lincoln is a small hij;h school,
therefore. Hryce has been one of the
Langston L’nivcrsity’s faculty soft
needed players for four years. Ac- ball team had been having a very
cordinj: to his hi<;h school coach his good vcar. They have won all games
scoring average for the last three playeil except one which they lost to
vears of competition was 1,682 points (leorgc McDaniels’ student team.
which includes 647 for the year 1952The last game played called for
53. He is a product of confcrcnce three extr.T innings in which they
and district champion teams and has defeated the Perry-Lutherans S'4plaved in the state tournaments sev
The members arc; Dr. A. C.
eral years.
Shrojishirc. first base; Hollis Stearns,
Other high school basketball play Captai.T and second base; Dr. S. P.
ers throughout the state who grad Massie, catcher: Wilbert Cudjoe, sec
uated in .May have received schol ond base; Lance Cudloe, short stop;
arship offers from leading negro Lawrence Cudjoe, third base; Joe
universities in this section of the Coleman, catcher; Clifton Graves,
country but Langston Univeriity is center field; Joe Nnrman. left field;
and Clarence Harkins, right field.
hoping to get iis quota.

Keep U N e a f

IF . . .
Y o u W is h A

"SNA C K"
W h ile Y o u A r e A t
Langston
STOP A T

A D D IE 'S
S N A C K BAR

R o b t r l W a s h in g to n c o n fe re n c e IO O -y«rd dash w in n er an d a n c h o r m an on
re c o rd -b re a k in g m ile rela y te a m

